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The three Chiton valves here described constitute the first record of fossil Chitons

from South Australia-, and Mr. W. J. Kimber U to be highly congratulated on his

discovery. Two species w ore obtained from a bore sunk at Torrenss ille, and one

;jt Gaza, s.A.

Chiton (Aktiiochtton) tki< ostalis kki.ata subsp. nov.

Fig. 1.

There seems enough evidence 1o separate this subspecies from the species which

belongs to Hud seel ion of the genus, (liiton s.s., lermed by Thiele ClUtkrop. Glim,

and by Iredale and II nil Rhyosophg, but Thiele's iiiinic Ani lioclnlon dates from

1 898, w herons the ot Imr one dales from 1!)1(), and thus are synonyms of the subgenus

A tit hoc hit <m.

(hie median valve subcardial ed, side slope convex; angle of divergence 80*.

dorsal edge wedge-shaped ap])arejitly smooth; llm pleural area transversed longi-

tudinally by twelve shallow broad grooves, the ridges ( including the outer one i

twelve, comparatively slightly narrower than in the species, Suggesting wealher-

boarding; the lateral areas have two si rongly-raised, knobby ribs, the anterior one

commencing to bifurcate. Due can count ten of these ridges or knobs. Nearly

the whole surface of the tegmentum is perforated by small hole>. undoubtedly

\ posed b.\' erosion of the surface layer of shell. The network of hole-; are probably

lerminals of nerve channels. Inside: tegmentum folded over posteriorly, slits 1 1

wed defined, the insertion plate slraighl, not "frilled
11

as in the gmus CaHislO-

ehiton. The edge is tOO worn lo definitely state that it was serrale. but there are

indications that it was not smooth as in the genus /; cl> Hoc/n'fon.

Holotype. Length -)-o mm., width b-o mm., 49.0 feel deep, Torronsville Bore,

Adelaide, South Australia. I'pper Pliocene
I Keg. No, D. 1288^ South Australian

Museum ).

The subspeeies differs from the speiUCs" iii having slightly narrower ribs on

the pleural area, and the sideslopo being more curved.
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Eoplax siil). ffen. nov.

r>nly one median valve of the type species Avanthachiton aflrinuTa-i (described

hereunder) is known, in consideration ( >l* which fad we place Hie species in Hte

genus Aranthoehiton. It the posterior valve should have more than i wo slits (1 1

)

then thespeeies should be referred to as Notoplfi:r,axi<l Eoplnx would consequently

lie placed ;is ;i subgenus of Ifotoplax..

&
Pig. 1. chiton trwoskhtik r^lata Pig. 2. Aeanihochitow {Eopttix) ailrinitlai

(X a-S). (X r>-r>).

Differs from Acatilltoclrilnn s.s. i or NotoplfkT as the Case may lie) in 1 hat the

s(«nl|)iiiiT of the pleural and lateral areas of the tegmentum is reduced to a nar-

row sirin, and does net extend to the snieral sinns by one-quarter the longitudinal

width of shell.

The type species AmnthoeJnion ndelatitu here described possesses a marked

thfrugh blunt beak, and an exceptionally raised ridge from theslii to the tegmentum

on flae insertion plale, also the tegmentum is much retracted in width.

ArAXTllneiUTON ( BOPLAX) A.DELATOAE sp. nov.

Pig, 2,

One median valve, catenated, sideslope straight, angle of divergence 90°;

dorsal area keeled, slightlj beaked; area long and narrow, the anterior margin

2 nun. wide. converging posteriorly to a width at the beak of '75 mm. ; sides of area

straight, surface probably ungroovecl, but shallow growth lines presents Pleural

and lateral areas inseparable, the tegmentum much reduced; sculpture o!' pleural

area terminates anteriorly at 1 -5 mm. from the anterior margin of the dorsal area.

and consists of longitudinal rows of Mai, triangular, scale like grains, shaped like

an isosceles t riangle. t lie plural and lateral areas inseparable, excepl 1 h;il 1 he graina
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of lateral ami are a Itti le fargor. ArtkiutanieutiOT : Kutural laminae are ton dam-

aged in determine; sinus between evidently rather broad; insertion plates very

Inroad, showing a si roller calnused broad ridge commencing al the slit and eliding

Oil one side of 1 lie I eminent uni, bill surest i 1 1 u* in 1 1n 1 ol .her side ( \\ hieh is damaged i

thai i1 may have been continued aerasis the tegmentum^ forming there a shallow

i id#e. Tire parked Eeatur&of this Acnnthorfiitw is the extreme reduction Laterally

Of I he tegmentum.

Iloh>1\ pe. Length 7 UlllU, Width 7*3 mm.. I!H) feel deep, Tnrrcnsx ille Rare,

Adelaide. Smith Australia. Upper Plitiitym i Reg. X<>. 12882, 8.A, Museum i.

.' Isciix'ocinTdv.

Oju? minute tail valve. Shell raised, iihiitii well defined, pOHterior «lope :if

first sleep and then becoming flatter Inwards the OUtei* edge; three ralher deep

concentric growth grooves Inwards (he nidi 1 !' margin, t lt<- portion anterior In the

iiiiicrn Mnall and largely missing; shows no sculpture nilicr than the eon I inual ion

nl'^rnwlli grooves of llie posterior pnrlinn, bill Under 65 mamiilical ion Hirer tleejJ

pits can be seen atang the diagonal line at the junction of the growth grooves; pos-

terior pnri'mn large, sculptured with minute ill-defined grains* otherwise vvithpirl

sculpt ure except i'or the growth grooves before named.

Bill for I he i hive deep pittf ( seen under 65 magnifications )
silmated along 1 he

diagonal line which separates the anterior from the posterior area in the tail valve,

and placrd at 1 he jiiud inn of 1 he growth gJTOOVCH, we shniild have Considered il a

juvenile of any one of several I&cknoi'hitonS Which have a rather inconspicuous

sculpture. The presence ol* these pits in I lie leinnent urn is SO si rikiiur l hal il will,

if 1 his Teal ure is retained inlo mal urily. probably remove il frnm IhftgcmUi fwhtto-

ehHon s.s. Ptirl her the arliculamenlum Of the inside is 1no damaged In aid in Hie

decision.

The broken edge of Hie artuiulanientuni suggests rnultisletl in-. Mie whole kip*-

Pace <'i" Ike inside of the shell is perforated by intermittent concttttriu s I h s when
seen under (in niaLrnifical inns.

(la/a. South Australia. SO feet. Km' ihc present We plan- il under the geilUK

/ scft Hfn-liifuH. and the pre>enee of Hie three pils above described may justify it

being distinguished as a new species.

Associated with the two Chiton ralves Eroin the Torrensville Bore were the

following l'|)per Pliocene MoUusca: Oorbulu fiimdaiu Tate (affinis), Pclkunn
hnirchini Colhui ( juveniles ) . T urril ( l!,t m urr<i n<n>a s><!>ni<iis OottOJl ;md WoOdft,

and TnrritoUii (Omenta uil^aiihnms Cotton and Wnnds.

A number Of genera, as listed helow. Were also (recognized, hill nnne of the

species are recent.
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Haliotis, Emargimda, Gibbula, two species; Fossarvs, Euchelus, Tiber, two

species ; Phcmanella allied to the recent variegata, also numerous opercula different

from the recent; Trophon, Comindlu, (Uunculus allied to yatesi; Nassarius, two

species; Turridae, six species; Amilla allied to edithae; Gymatietta, Benibicmm
f

Astrea, Pyrene, two species; Murex, small; Terebra, Vermctus, Dewtalium, two

species; Retusa, C&lypira&a, Cerithmm, six species; Marginella, three species;

Pyrene, Anapella, two species; Venericardia related to bimacutata ; Ghipneryx

allied to cardioides; Kately&ia juveniles; Limopsis, two species j Myadom, Luciua,

Thracia, Placamen, Neotrigcmia, Nucula ;
one specimen of a species closely related

to the recent Oosmetatepas cMcaienatus Crosse & Fischer. Also a few specimens of

a bivalve described elsewhere in the present part of this publication.


